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TUIE SALVATIONISTS IN MONTREAL.

It is generally unsafe as well as unfair te
etiticise the decision of a mag-istrate, whien
the criticisin is based exclusively upen a
liewespaper version of the case-net that re-
Ports are net usually correct, but because it
8 0aven more dangerous te review a decision

Of fact by a judge who lias seen and heard the
Witnefses, upon what is necessarily a hasty
conidensation of the evidence, than whien the
ç 0 ftire evidence ia before us in writing. But

Sthe reports of the trial of the Salvationists
'aMontreal be net grotesquely one-sidod,

'f' fail te se on what grounds the gentle-

1aln temporarily discharging the duties of

brahof the law. Two yeung men styled

"Sýalv'ationists 'l(not te be confounded with
the " Salvation Army "), were singing a
Ilyvun on a Sunday evening in a large public
8jquare. The intention, we presume, was te
attralct an audience for the observations
Whlich were te follow. An over-zealeus
I><lCemaan chose te interfere, and the yeung

161Were carried off te a police station, and
hete answer next day te a charge, of un-

la.fully causing a disturbance. The follow-
'9Wau the by-law under which the charge

W49 breught:
-&lPersons loitering in the strects, or highways,

~fdObstrLlcting passengers by standing aeross thc
D&thweaYs, or by using insulting language, or in any
othei. Way ; or tearing down or dcfacîng signs, break-

"'l lindows, breaking doors or door-plates, or the
*"l f houses, roads or gardons, destroying fences;

eau51I)g a disturbance in the streets or highiways, by
eralnswearing, or singing; or being drunk; or

rufigor incommoding peaceable passengers, shall
biltyec

~'taS evidently necessary te prove the
'disturbance by'singing," which. is the enly

Clae'l applicable; but this was distinctly
Ilegativ8 d by the evidence of Lord Cecil and
Othors present. There was ne disturbance in
th' o1dinary sense, and it appears that these
Yrotng moen have pursued their evangelical

~OI~unmolested fer several years past.

The Acting-Recorder said that the defendants
were guilty, but contented himself with dis-
missing them with a caution. The termina-
tion is unsatisfactory, because itdeprives the
accused of an opportunity of appealing. It
leaves an unquiet feeling that we do not
enjoy tho liberty which we assumed that we
possesseil. We have no particular sympathy
with the people who resort to these methods
of instruction: they would act prudently, it
sems te us, if they preached and prayed and
sang indoors ; but until the law is changed
it sems tee absurd te say that while, min-
strel bands and ten cent shows are permitted
to make their hideous din unchecked in the
streets, a religious hymn cannot be sung in a
quiet square of the city without bringing
upon the actors thie penalties enacted against
common brawlers. The case mighit of course
have assumed a difl'erent aspect if any of the
persons resident in the vicinity had invoked
the aid of the police, or if the singing and
speaking had areused opposition amengst the
hearers. But of this the evidence de net
give even a hint.

THE ANNALS 0F A~ QUIET NEIGH-
BO URHOOD.

The case of Lebeau v. Turcot arises eut of
an incident which occurred in a rural parish.
The circumstances are somewhat peculiar,
and like the case of Colce v. Penfold (7 L. N.
176) it has appeared in the newspapers, with
variations. It has travelled as far as Colum-
bus and Cincinnati, Ohio, for we find it in
the Weekly Law Bulletin of those places, but
the editor winds up by declaring that
"this case must have originated in the
"imagination of a newspaper reporter."

When the facts are understood, however, it
does net seem se incredible. St. Laurent is
a quiet parish-a very quiet parish indeed,
thoughi it lies within cannon shot of Mount
Royal. ilere, as in other parishes of the
saine erder, before the American Colonies
revolted and aehieved their independence,
the early settlers tilled thoir farms, and their
cliildren and grandchildren are bora inte
the world and marry and die on the
samie lands. They form a yeemanry of a
peculiar type. Joaquin Miller has latoly
spent seme time, amengat them, and done,
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